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ABSTRACT 

 
A study was designed at Social Sciences Research Institute, PARC, AARI, 
Campus, Faisalabad, Pakistan during 2010 to compare the profitability of rural 
versus peri-urban dairy production systems in district Sargodha. Total of 110 
respondents were personally interviewed using structured and pre-tested 
questionnaire. The results showed that total variable cost of rural dairy farms 
was Rs. 55828 which was higher than that of peri-urban farms (Rs. 48252) for 
all categories of milk animals. Per litre gross margins of peri-urban dairy farms 
for high and average milk yielding animals were estimated at about Rs 9.5 and 
Rs 8.3, respectively which were significantly higher than that of rural dairy 
farms (Rs 7.0 and Rs 5.8). The difference in gross margins per litre across 
groups was statistically significant at 5 percent level. The results of regression 
estimates showed that total labour cost, fodder and forage cost, and 
concentrate feeding cost have negative relationship with dairy farm profitability 
and all these cost indicators were found significant at one percent probability 
level. The coefficient for milk price shows significantly positive relationship 
with farm profitability. The model is overall significant at one percent level.  The 
study concludes that cost effective management practices may improve the 
dairy farms profitability. Inclusion of improved livestock breeds may also 
enhance productivity and profitability of dairy farms. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Pakistan is an agricultural country and livestock being the subsistence 
subsector of agriculture has its vital role for providing nutritionally balanced 
food items like meat, milk, eggs and other dairy products. Milk is the most 
important commodity produced by livestock sector and is a source of cash 
income for animal rearers. Milk has the highest percentage share in overall 
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household consumption (25.2%) followed by wheat (13.9%), sugar (6.4%) 
and red meat (5.7%) (HIES, 2012a).  Milk contains rich nutritional contents 
like calcium, iron, zinc and fats. However it has strong implications on 
nutritional food insecurity. The contribution of livestock sector in agricultural 
value added and overall GDP was estimated at about 55.1 and 11.6    
percent, respectively. 
 
The pattern of dairy farming has been changing with the passage of time and 
it is now shifting from subsistence to commercial production. The milk 
production in rural areas is not enough to cope with the accelerating demand 
from the urban masses. The peri-urban dairy farming, however, is a zero 
grazing dairy activity and is usually considered as the relatively high input and 
high output system, based on commercial lines instead of                 
traditional    farming (2). 
 
Pakistan stands fifth among the world’s milk producing countries but still it is 
not self-sufficient to meet domestic demand and every year a significant 
amount of foreign exchange is spent on the import of milk and milk products. 
Farooq (9) estimated the demand-supply gap of milk in Pakistan and 
postulated 3.52 million tons gap in 2003. Overall per animal milk productivity 
is lower in Pakistan when compared with the developed countries. This 
situation demands to explore the possible reasons of low milk productivity 
and the ways to bridge over the milk demand and supply gap. 
 

Keeping in view the importance of dairy sector and emerging trend of the peri 
urban dairy farming in Sargodha district, the present study was designed to 
conduct a comparative analysis of rural versus peri-urban dairy               
farms profitability. 
 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 

This study was conducted during 2010 in district Sargodha by Social 
Sciences Research Institute, Pakistan Agricultural Research Council, AARI 
Campus, Faisalabad.  
 
Data sources, sampling technique and sample size 
 
Stratified random sampling technique based on spatial difference was used 
to select the respondents. Overall a total of 110 respondents were 
interviewed personally to get farm level primary data of dairy farms from four 
selected villages. For this purpose profile of four villages containing general 
information of 300 dairy farmers such as farm size, herd size, milk selling 
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agency, total milk production, marketable surplus and cropping pattern was 
obtained. It was studied to construct the strata constituting peri-urban and 
rural categories classified on the basis of distance from main city. A 
structured questionnaire was used to gather information about the 
demographic characteristics of dairy farmers, dairy management practices, 
input use, capital investment, characteristics of dairy production systems, etc. 
It was pretested for its accuracy before the final data collection.  
 
Data analysis 
 

The profitability of dairy farmer’s marketable surplus was calculated by the 
following formula: 

MSm = QPm - QCm  ……..   (1) 
 

MSm = Marketable surplus of milk producers, 
QPm = Quantity of milk produced and  
QCm = Quantity of milk consumed at home.  

 
Milk production costs were estimated by multiplying quantity of inputs with 
field price of an input and this was done separately for every milk producer. 
Variable costs incurred on milk production were labour cost, fodder cost, 
concentrate feeding cost, veterinary cost and breeding cost. Total variable 
costs were calculated by using following formula: 
 

TVCm = LCm + FCm + CFCm + VCm + BCm…….(2) 
 

TVCm = Total variable cost of milk production, 
LCm = Labor cost,  
FCm = Fodder cost,  
CFCm = Concentrate feeding cost, 
VCm = Veterinary cost and 
BCm = Breeding cost. 

 
At the next step for the purpose of cost estimation, depreciation charges for 
milking animals were estimated by taking the difference in their values at 
beginning and end of the year @ 5.5 percent on the average value of animal 
during milking period with 6 percent interest on maximum and minimum price 
of animals. The depreciation charges of shed were further considered by 
taking the present construction cost of sheds, depreciation was estimated @ 
2.5 percent on the pacca shed and 5 percent on katcha shed (3). Animal 
shed cost of milking animals was estimated by the following formula: 
 

MF = SC* MA/TA……(3) 
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MF = Shed cost of milking animal 
SC = Total shed cost in rupees, 
MA = Milking animals units and 
TA = Total animals unit.  

 

Total cost of concentrate feeding was calculated by multiplying total quantity 
of each concentrate with its value. Cost of milk production per litre was 
calculated by using the following formula  
 

PCm = TVCm / TPm…..(4) 
 

PCm = Production cost of milk per litre 

TVCm = Total variable cost of milk production and 

TPm = Total milk production per year 
 
The total milk production is calculated for whole lactation length of milking 
animals (buffalo and cow). To calculate total milk production for whole 
lactation length, daily milk yield was obtained and calculated for whole 
quarter and milk productivities for each quarter were added to get milk 
production for whole lactation length for dairy animals. The gross revenue for 
each dairy farm category was calculated by multiplying the total milk supply 
with its market price. The net revenue was calculated by subtracting total 
field costs from the gross revenue. Following methods were employed to 
analyze the economics of farm: 
 

GR = QSm * Pm…..(5) 
 

GR = Gross revenue, 
QSm = Total quantity of milk sold and 

Pm = Milk price 
 

Net profit for dairy farms was calculated as 

NR = GR – TVCm…..(6) 
 

NR = Represents net returns received by the dairy farmers from milk sale, 
GR = Gross Revenue and 
TVCm = Total variable cost incurred by the farmer for milk production.  
 
At the next step to estimate cost and benefits of milk production in each dairy 
production system following formula was used for calculating BCR at the 
farms for one year. 
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BCR = GR/TVCm…..(7) 
 

BCR = Benefit cost ratio 
GR = Gross Revenue 
TVCm = Total variable cost incurred by the farmer for milk production 

 
Factors affecting the comparative profitability peri-urban and rural subsistant 
dairy farms were estimated by using the following equations: 

 

π = f (prices of input, price of output) 
 

NETPROF = β0 + β1 Ln LABCO + β2 Ln FODCO + β3 Ln CONCO + β4 Ln 
VETCO+ β5 Ln BRDCO + β6 Ln MKPR      …... (8) 
 

LABCO = Labour cost  
FODCO = Fodder Cost 
CONCO = Concentrate feeding cost 
VETCO = Veterinary cost 
BRDCO = Breeding cost 
MKPR = Milk price 

 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 

Socio-economic characteristics of peri-urban and rural dairy farms 
 
The data (Table 1) indicated that mean age of  dairy farmers was 52 years in 
both peri-urban and rural farms while mean farming experience of dairy 
farmers was 23.5 and 24.5 years, respectively almost same in peri-urban and 
rural farms. Average education attained by dairy farmers was significantly 
different across dairy production systems under consideration. Mean 
education years of peri-urban dairy farmers were estimated at 6.6 years, 
whereas average education of rural dairy farmers was only 4 years. Average 
family size of rural dairy farmers was higher almost 8 persons/household 
whereas in peri-urban areas it was estimated at 6 persons/household. The 
trend of hiring permanent labour was also prominent in peri-urban farms. 
Average number of male and females family members working on dairy 
farms was higher in rural dairy farms. Peri-urban and rural dairy farmers had  
mean value of 6.6 acres  and 4.7 acres own land, respectively. Peri-urban 
dairy farmers had 8.5 acres operational holdings which is greater than 
operational holdings of rural dairy farmers (7.1 acres) (Table 1). 
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Table 1. Demographic characteristics of peri-urban and rural dairy farmers. 
 

Farm and socio-economic characteristics Peri-urban Rural Mean Sig. 
Farm manager age (years) 52.6 52.4 52.5 0.944 
Manager experience (years) 23.5 24.5 24.0 0.685 
Education (years) 6.6 4.0 5.3 0.005*** 
Family size (No.) 6.2 8.1 7.2 0.130 
Males working on farm (No.) 1.4  1.7  1.5  0.069** 
Females working on farm (No.) 0.2  0.6  0.4  0.001*** 
On farm permanent hired labor (No.) 0.5  0.2  0.3  0.012** 
Total owned land (acres) 6.6  4.7 5.6 0.023* 
Total operational holding (acres) 8.5 7.1 7.8 0.166 

*** ** and * indicate 1, 5 and 10 percent level of significance, respectively. 
 

Average herd size of dairy farmers 
 

The data (Table 2) indicated that nature and scale of dairy business varies 
with the size and composition of herd. For the purpose of analysis dairy 
animals were scaled as average and high milk yielding buffaloes and cows 
depending on their respective milk yield. The data show that mean number of 
high and average milking buffaloes and average milking cows was high in 
peri-urban areas, whereas mean number of high milking cow was equal in 
both peri-urban and the rural dairy farms. At peri urban farms on average 4 
animals were milking which was significantly higher than average number of 
almost 3 milking animals in rural farms. 
 
Table 2. Detail of herd size of milking and dry animals in dairy farms. 

 
Animal type Peri-urban Rural Mean Sig. 
No. of milking buffaloes  1.8 1.3 1.6 0.0160* 
No. of dry buffaloes 0.9 0.2 0.5 0.000*** 
No. of milking cow 0.8 0.7 0.7 0.493 
No. of dry cow  0.5 0.4 0.5 0.530 
No. of high milking buffalo  0.8 0.6 0.7 0.301 
No. of average milking buffalo 1.0 0.7 0.9 0.066* 
No. of high milking cow 0.3 0.3 0.3 0.620 
No. of average milking cow 0.5 0.3 0.4 0.263 
Total Milking Animals (no) 4.0 2.6 3.3 0.003*** 

***, **,* indicate 1, 5 and 10 percent level of significance respectively. 
 

Production of marketable surplus and milk disposal pattern of dairy 
farms 
 

Marketable surplus is the milk quantity left for sale after fulfilling household 
demand. The data (Table 3) indicate that average daily milk yield of buffaloes 
and cows and marketable surplus were significantly higher in peri-urban 
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farms  as  compared  to  farms  in rural areas. The higher marketable surplus 
milk production in the peri-urban areas indicate that dairy farming in peri-
urban area tends to be more market oriented as markets are nearer for milk 
disposal (6). The data (Table 3) also illustrate the percentage distribution of 
farmers producing and selling the buffalo and cow milk in peri-urban and rural 
dairy farms. Overall 92.7 percent dairy farmers in peri-urban area produce 
buffalo milk and 90.2 percent of these producers sold the buffalo milk in 
market. Only 47.3 percent farmers in peri-urban area produce cow milk out of 
which 92.3 percent sold the milk in the market. In rural dairy production 
system 78.2 percent farmers produce buffalo milk and only 76.7 percent of 
them sold it and 56.4 percent rural dairy farmers produce cow milk and 71.0 
percent of them sold it. 
 
Table 3. Production of marketable surplus and milk disposal pattern to different 

buying agencies. 
 

Milk produced and marketed Peri-urban Rural Mean Sig. 
Milk yield and marketable surplus (litre) 

Daily milk from buffaloes 16.5 11.0 13.5 0.000*** 
Buffalo milk consumed at home 6.5 6.6 6.5 0.741 
Buffalo milk sold  10.0 5.6 8.2 0.001** 
Daily milk from cows 14.5 8.2 10.9 0.009*** 
Cow milk consumed at home 4.5 5.0 4.8 0.694 
Cow milk sold 10.0 4.8 7.5 0.009** 
Total milk produced daily 31.0 19.2 24.4 0.214 
Milk consumed at home 10.8 9.8 10.4 0.051* 
Marketable surplus 19.7 9.7 15.7 0.041* 
Percentage of total milk 63.5 50.5 64.3  

Buffalo and cow milk produced and sold (% Farmers) 
Total No of Farmers 55 55 110 0.000*** 
Farmers producing buffalo milk 51 (92.7) 43 (78.2)  94 (85.5) 
Farmers not producing buffalo milk 4 (7.3) 12 (21.8) 16 (14.5) 
Farmers selling buffalo milk 46 (90.2) 33 (76.7)  79 (84.0)  
Farmers  not selling buffalo milk 5 (9.8) 10 (23.3) 15 (16.0) 
Farmers producing cow milk 26 (47.3) 31 (56.4)  57 (51.8)  
Farmers  not producing cow milk     29 (52.7) 24 (43.6) 53 (48.2) 
Farmers selling cow milk 24 (92.3) 22 (71.0) 46 (80.7) 
Farmers not selling cow milk 2 (7.7) 9 (29.0) 11 (19.3) 

Milk sold to different buying agencies (%) 
No sales 14.5 (8) 40.0 (22) 27.3 (30) 0.005** 
Nestle 9.1 (2) 1.8 (1) 5.4 (3) 
Milk carriers 38.2 (21) 12.7 (7) 25.5 (28) 
Village shop + Village consumer 38.2 (21) 45.4 (24) 40.9 (45) 

Figures in parenthesis are percentages. ***, **,*indicate 1, 5 and 10 percent level of 
significance, respectively. 
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Almost 40 percent of rural farmers did not sell milk. About 45.4 percent of 
rural dairy farmers sold milk to village shopkeeper while 12.7 percent sold 
milk to Dhodees and a very few 1.8 percent sold milk to Nestle. The results 
(Table 3) clearly indicate that main buying agency of the surplus milk in peri 
urban areas is Dhodhees followed by village shopkeepers and end 
consumers and this difference is statistically significant at 5 percent level. 
Jalil et al. (12) also mentioned that peri-urban dairy farmers mostly sell their 
milk to Dhodees as 60-70 percent of the peri-urban milk is collected by them. 
Farmers who do not sell their milk to either of the agency constitute very 
small portion of peri-urban dairy farmers i.e. only 14.5 percent. When 
compared to the rural dairy farmers, the peri-urban dairy farmers run their 
farming business on commercial basis. 
 

Breeds of high and average milking buffalo and cow 
 

Breed of the milking animal is very important as the quality and quantity   of 
milk  highly  depends  on  this  characteristic. The data (Table 4) indicate that  
 
Table 4. Breeds of high and average milking buffalo and cow (%). 
 

Breed type Peri-urban Rural Mean Sig. 
Breeds of high milking buffalo 

Kundi 6.3 0 3.6 0.104* 
Nili Ravi 9.4 17.4 12.7 
Nili Ravi cross 31.3 8.7 21.8 
Desi 53.1 73.9 61.8 

Breeds of average milking buffalo 
Kundi 2.6 3.7 3.1 0.849 
Nili Ravi 7.9 11.1 9.2 
Nili Ravi cross with local 
breed 

18.4 11.1 15.4 

Desi 71.1 74.1 72.3 
Breeds of high milking cow 

Sahiwal 6.3 0 3.6 0.064** 
Frisian 6.3 0 3.6 
Sahiwal cross with local 
breed 

25 75 46.4 

Desi 68.8 25 46.4 
New Jarsi 6.3 0 3.3  

Breeds of average milking cow 
Sahiwal 0 14.3 6.7 0.090** 
Frisian 6.3 0 3.3 
Sahiwal cross with local 
breed 

56.3 21.4 40 

Desi 37.6 64.3 46.7 
 **,*indicate 5 and 10 percent level of significance respectively.  
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differences between the breeds of high milking buffalo, high and average 
milking cow kept by peri urban and rural dairy farmers are statistically 
significant at 10 percent level.  In the category of high milk yielding buffalo, 
Nili Ravi cross and Desi were the leading breeds kept by 31.3 and 53.1 
percent of peri-urban dairy farmers, respectively. In rural dairy farms majority 
73.9 percent dairy farmers kept Desi breed. In the category of average milk 
yielding buffalo Desi was prominent breed kept by 71.1 and 74.1 percent of 
peri-urban and rural dairy farmers, respectively. 
 
There were only two main breeds of high milk yielding cow found in peri-
urban dairy farms i.e. Sahiwal cross with local breed and Desi breed with a 
percentage of 25 and 68.8 respectively. Same breeds were popular breed of 
high milk yielding cow in rural dairy farms and their percentages were 75 and 
25, respectively. Sahiwal and Frisian breeds of high milk yielding cow owned 
by only 6.3 percent respondents each in peri-urban dairy farms while these 
two breeds were not found in rural dairy farms. Sahiwal cross and Desi breed 
were the main average milking cow breed which was present at both peri- 
urban and rural dairy farms. At pari-urban farms 56.3 percent respondents 
hold Sahiwal and 37.6 percent hold Desi cow breed whereas at rural dairy 
farms 21.4 percent farmers hold Sahiwal cross and 64.3 percent hold Desi 
cow breed. 
 

Milk productivity 
 

Average milk productivity of dairy animals for whole lactation was calculated 
to analyze the productivity differences of high and average milking buffaloes 
and cows. The results (Table 5) clearly postulate that average milk 
productivity of all four categories of milking animals was higher in peri-urban 
herds. 
 
Table 5. Average milk yield of dairy animals among peri-urban and rural dairy farms 

(litrEs). 
 

Milk Yield Peri-urban Rural Mean Sig. 
High milking buffaloes 2323.8 2256.5 2294.3 0.754 
Average milking buffaloes 1889.2 1640.3 1784.2 0.129 
High milking cows 3982.5 2429.5 3095.1 0.090* 
Average milking cows 2547.7 1913.6 2251.8 0.161 

* indicate 10 percent level of significance. 
 

Cost estimates of milk production in peri-urban and rural dairy farms 
 

The data (Table 6) revealed that average labour cost was Rs. 22768 in rural 
dairy farms which was higher than mean labor cost of Rs. 14885 in peri-
urban farms. Average of total variable cost was higher for rural dairy farms 
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(Rs. 55828) followed by peri-urban dairy farms (Rs. 48252). The reason is 
that management practices in rural dairy farms seems to be poor as dairy 
farmers in rural areas are incurring more expenditure both for average and 
high milking buffaloes. Peri-urban dairy farms are investing more in the 
fodder and concentrate feeding cost components. Per liter variable cost was 
high in rural dairy farms whereas the revenue per liter milk production is high 
for peri-urban dairy farms. 
 

Table 6. Average variable cost and per litre variable cost of milk production in buffalo 
for whole lactation dairy farm profitability (Rs.) 

 

Costs Peri-urban Rural All Sig. 
Average variable costs of milk production 

Buffalo high yielding 7055 12750 9552 0.002*** 
Buffalo average milk yielding 7830 10018 8739 0.041** 
Total labour cost 14885 22768 18291 0.137 
Buffalo high yielding 10469 10975 10707 0.521 
Buffalo average milk yielding 10125 9990 10067 0.858 
Fodder cost 46083 41950 43383 0.187 
Buffalo high yielding 7300 6346 6874 0.516 
Buffalo average milk yielding 4705 5656 5089 0.341 
Concentrate feeding cost 12005 12002 11963 0.642 
Buffalo high yielding 240 297 267 0.015** 
Buffalo average milk yielding 223 250 234 0.115 
Veterinary cost 463 547 501 0.687 
Buffalo high yielding 200 550 375 0.108* 
Buffalo average milk yielding 105 150 128 0.845 
Breeding cost 305 700 503 0.473 
Buffalo high yielding 25264 29764 26778 0.015** 
Buffalo average milk yielding 22988 26064 24257 0.115 
Total variable cost 48252 55828 51035 0.124 
Variable cost per liter         
High milk yielding buffalo 11.5 14 12.7 0.056** 
Average milk yielding buffalo 12.7 15.2 13.8 0.037** 
Gross revenue per liter milk production (Rs) 
High milk yielding buffalo 9.5 7.0 8.3 0.056** 
Average milk yielding buffalo 8.3 5.8 7.2 0.037** 
Gross revenue per dairy animal (Rs.) 
High milk yielding buffalo 48800 47385 48180 0.754 
Average milk yielding buffalo 39673 34446 37468 0.129 
Net returns per dairy animal (Rs.) 
High milk yielding buffalo 21802 17989 19975 0.390 
Average milk yielding buffalo 17751 11524 15065 0.075** 
Benefit cost ratio 
Buffalo high milk yielding 1.79 1.53 1.83 0.003*** 
Buffalo average milk yielding 1.68 1.38 1.67 0.515 

***, **,* indicate 1, 5 and 10 percent level of significance respectively 
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The data given in Table 7 provide the cost estimates for average and high 
milking cows in rural and peri-urban production systems. It indicates that total 
labour cost is higher in rural farms (Rs. 19185) than in peri-urban farms (Rs. 
9507). The rural dairy farms are incurring more labor cost and veterinary cost  
 
Table 7. Average variable costs and per liter variable cost of milk production for 

whole lactation and dairy farm profitability cow (Rs.) 
 

Costs Peri-urban Rural Meanl Sig. 
Average variable costs of milk production 
Cow high milk yielding 5326 7470 6583 0.185* 
Cow average milk yielding 4181 11715 7697 0.002*** 
Total labour cost 9507 19185 14280 0.137 
Cow high milk yielding 14928 11082 12364 0.082** 
Cow average milk yielding 10561 9903 10245 0.68 
Fodder cost 25489 20985 22609 0.187 
Cow high milk yielding 11015 4680 7301 0.079** 
Cow average milk yielding 6297 5488 5920 0.753 
Concentrate feeding cost 17312 10168 13221 0.642 
Cow high milk yielding 311 231 257 0.195 
Cow average milk yielding 195 274 232 0.094** 
Veterinary cost 506 505 489 0.687 
Cow high milk yielding 500 500 500 0.484 
Cow average milk yielding 300 100 200 0.039** 
Breeding cost 800 600 700 0.473 
Cow high milk yielding 32080 23963 27005 0.195 
Cow average milk yielding 21534 27480 24294 0.094** 
Total variable cost 53614 51443 51299 0.124 
Variable Cost Per liter 
High milk yielding cow 8.0 10.0 9.3 0.190 
Average milk yielding cow 9.1 15.1 12.0 0.002*** 
Gross revenue per liter milk production (Rs) 
High milk yielding cow 11.0 9.0 9.7 0.190 
Average milk yielding cow 9.9 3.9 7.0 0.002*** 
Per milk animal 9.67 6.42 8.05 0.112 
Gross revenue per dairy animal (rs.) 
High milk yielding cow 75668 46161 58807 0.090** 
Average milk yielding cow 48405 36358 42783 0.161 
Net returns per dairy animal (rs.) 
High milk yielding cow 51752 23689 33450 0.085** 
Average milk yielding cow 24020 7537 16108 0.001*** 
Benefit cost ratio 
Cow high milk yielding 2.92 1.42 2.23 0.003*** 
Cow average milking 2.71 1.41 1.82 0.004*** 

***,**,*indicate 1,5 and 10% level of significance, respectively. 
 

as compared to peri-urban dairy farms, whereas the peri-urban dairy farmers 
are exceeding in their fodder and concentrate feeding cost than rural dairy 
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farms.  The total variable cost is higher in rural dairy farms for average milk 
yielding cow whereas for high milk yielding cow the total variable cost is 
higher in peri-urban dairy farms. Per litre variable cost for average and high 
milking cows was higher in rural dairy farms whereas the revenue per litre 
milk production is high for peri-urban dairy farms. The economic analysis 
given in Table 6 and Table 7 indicates that main costs incurred by the dairy 
farmers are fodder and concentrate feeding costs and these costs are higher 
in case of peri-urban farms. It shows that in peri urban farms animals are fed 
large quantities of feed and fodder to attain more milk. Garcia et al. (10) also 
observed that feed cost exceeds in peri-urban farms than other input costs 
such as land, labour and capital costs. Veterinary cost for average and high 
milk yielding buffaloes and cows was higher in rural dairy farms. Average 
breeding cost/animal was estimated same for both dairy production systems 
under consideration as dairy farmers of both categories usually practice 
breeding in natural ways instead of artificial insemination (6).  Results for 
benefit-cost estimation showed higher per rupee return for average and high 
milk yielding buffaloes and cows in peri-urban dairy farms indicating peri-
urban farms as more efficient than rural farms. 
 
Factors affecting the profitability of dairy farms 
 
Regression analysis was applied to figure out the factors that can affect dairy 
farms profitability in the study area. Results of the stepwise regression 
estimates of regression equation (Table 8) indicate that labour cost, fodder 
and forage cost, concentrate feeding cost and milk price are all statistically 
significant with respect to dairy farm profitability across the study area. The 
regression estimates yielded non-significant results for breeding cost and 
veterinary cost with respect to dairy profitability across the farms. Labour 
cost, fodder and forage cost, concentrate feeding cost and veterinary cost 
were found to have negative relation with dairy farm profitability. This showed 
that any increase in these costs would reduce the marginal return to the 
increased investment, whereas percentage increase in milk yield will cause 
the dairy farm profit to increase as its coefficient has positive sign (Table 8). 
The regression results postulate the negative impact of cost indicators on the 
profit of dairy farms. It is, however, indicated that 1 percent increase in labour 
cost, fodder and forage cost and concentrate feeding cost will tend to reduce 
the dairy farm profit by 0.98, 1.327 and 1.265 percent, respectively. The 
coefficient for milk price shows statistically significant positive relationship 
with farm profitability. It indicates that one percent increment in milk price will 
increase the farm profit by 1.138 percent. The model is overall significant at 1 
percent level with R2 0.97 and adjusted R2 0.932. 
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Table 8. Regression estimates of factors affecting the profitability of dairy farms 
(Dependent Variable: Profit). 

 
Variables Standardized Coefficients t-stat 
(Constant) -- -1.047 
Total Labor Cost -0.997 -12.721*** 
Total Fodder and Forage Cost -1.327 -13.239*** 
Total Cost of Concentrate Feeding  -1.265 -4.930*** 
Total Veterinary Cost -0.294 -0.247 
Breeding Cost 1.993 0.332 
Milk price  1.138 38.177*** 

R2= 0.97 , F-statistics= 279.268, ***are significant at 1percent level. 
 
These results are also justified by Delgado et al. (7), as they found the 
negative relationship of labour cost, feed and fodder cost, concentrate 
feeding cost and veterinary cost with the profit. The negative signs with all 
cost estimates like  labour cost, fodder and forage cost, concentrate feeding 
cost and veterinary cost implies that profit of dairy farms tend to decrease 
with the percentage increase in these costs. Price of milk, however, has the 
positive impact on dairy farms profit as the regression results indicate 
positive sign for milk price coefficient and postulates that one percent 
increase in price will increase the profit of dairy farms by 1.138 percent. 
 

CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS 
 

The study concluded that number of milking animals and their milk 
productivity was estimated higher in peri-urban dairy farms. The results of 
this study however postulated that peri-urban dairy farms found as more 
profitable dairy business than rural farms. The analysis also highlights that 
peri-urban dairy farmers also have other socio-economic edge on rural 
farmers like they have more education, exist near to city and kept better 
breeds of milk animals. Different costs factors like labour cost, fodder, forage 
and concentrate feeding cost and veterinary costs are responsible to bring 
variation in profitability of peri-urban and rural dairy farms. The more 
economic use of inputs, better management of farm, market access and 
availability of price information can help increase the profits earned from the 
dairy farmers by reducing costs and increasing per liter return at both levels 
of dairy farming i.e. peri-urban and rural. 
 
The study recommended that breed preferences for milk and beef animal 
should be revised so that separate breeds may be reared for milk and beef 
against the common practice to rear the same breeds for milk and beef. The 
careful breed selection may get good results in milk productivity. In the 
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scenario of high cost of production the subsidized credit scheme may be 
designed to encourage the investment in this sector particularly by the vast 
majority of small and resource poor milk producers. This may help in 
improving the milk productivity and bridge over the wide gap between 
demand and supply of milk at national level. This will ultimately help in 
achieving the self-sufficiency in milk production and saving the precious 
foreign exchange reserves. 
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